Abstract. Leek is a perennial vegetable, strong adaptability, drought and heat resistance, suitable for cold winter planting, many areas in the south of our country can be perennial production. Therefore, the construction of leek growing suitable degree prediction and early warning system, to provide information technology support for the growth forecast of leek environmental suitability, improve labor productivity and economic benefit of farmers. The system target design and system function analysis, system detailed design, database design and growth suitability prediction and early warning system of leek and are discussed in detail. Through the implementation of the system, farmers can make more convenient for the greenhouse leek management, reduce manpower, investment, increase the income of farmers, improve the efficiency of the management.
Introduction
In today's society, with the development of science and technology, modern information technology is increasingly penetrated to all aspects of the development of agriculture. At present, in leek planting process, the majority rely on "days, geography, support of people", can only rely on personnel management of leek growth were observed, then the suitable for the growth of judgment. At the same time, due to the planting process too much emphasis on farmers' experience, lack of combining expert experience and scientific theory, to guide the process of planting the rational scheme that farmers can't be timely and efficient growth of leek suitability were monitoring and management. Therefore, the use of a variety of sensors to collect the growth of leeks soil temperature, humidity, air temperature and humidity, light intensity environmental data, after leek suitable growth forecast and early warning system of collecting data for analysis and calculation, display leek growing conditions in the user interface, to achieve the forecast and warning effect of leek suitability. Through the use of the scientific management methods, monitoring and improving the growth environment of leek, improve management efficiency, the maximum to avoid unnecessary economic losses. At the same time, it also can greatly improve the yield of leek, guarantee the quality of consumer consumption. Leek growth suitability prediction and early warning system facilitates the farmers on the greenhouse leek management, saving the cost of production, the leek production has been a growth.
System Target Design and System Function Analysis

System Target Design
Through the investigation and research of management personnel and leek growth suitability of management analysis, the leek growth suitability, design a leek growth suitability prediction and early warning system, to achieve the user of leek growth suitability of efficient management, so as to improve the yield of leek, increase the income of the farmers.
Development Environment
The database uess SQL Sever 2008, it can organize and manage any data and can store directly structured, semi-structured and unstructured document data to the database. You can query, search, synchronization, reporting and analysis of data such as operation [1] . SQL Sever 2008 data storage is very convenient, it is combined with the ASP.NET method provides a very convenient and fast way for the development of precision agriculture science website, more conducive to the development of the website program.
ASP. NET is a part of the. NET framework, it can be executed by the Internet server scripts embedded in a web page server side scripting technology, and in via HTTP requests the document again on the web server dynamically created them [2] . ASP.NET is a Web application platform, through the ASP.NET network to build more secure and stable applications.
System Function
Leek growth suitability prediction and early warning system is divided into two parts: foreground and background. In foreground, users can achieve the management of users' leek planting, suitability prediction, early warning and greenhouse management. Specific information, including the check the leek planting information, add planting information, check real-time single factor suitability, check comprehensive suitability, limit greenhouse early warning and information management. The user can check the suitability of the leek on the growth period . The background maintenance user information and storage system log. Leek growth suitability prediction and early warning system is mainly divided into two kinds of roles, namely, ordinary users and administrators. The overall function structure diagram as shown in figure 1: Figure 1 . Design of the Overall Function Structure of the System.
Detailed Design of the System Functions
The overall design of the system is divided into five modules: login module, planting management module, suitability prediction management module, the suitability of early warning management module and management module in greenhouse.
Register Login Module
On the home page, the user click the SIGNIN to enter the system. If the login information and user information in the same database, the user can successfully login to the system. In addition, the user can check the leek comprehensive suitability and receive the leek suitability of forecasting and early warning information.
Planting Management Module
Administrators and ordinary users can choose to check the leek planting units in leek planting page, then select the area and classification of planting, and you can check the information of the leek. Ordinary users can add, delete and modify the growing information of leek.
Suitability Prediction Management Module
The administrator can choose to check any greenhouses suitable information of leek. While the ordinary users can only check the information under the jurisdiction of their own in the greenhouse of leek. The suitability information including soil temperature suitability, soil moisture suitability, environment temperature suitability, environment humidity and light intensity suitability. Suitability information in a different color said green suitable is the best, followed by blue, yellow, orange, when the color is red, indicating suitable is the lowest, ordinary users should take measures timely to change the environment of the leeks growth . Leek suitability information to every 6 hours for a period of time to update. Administrators and ordinary users can also check the current greenhouse leeks' temperature, humidity and light intensity. Administrators and ordinary users can not only check the suitability of real-time single factor leek this year, but also can check the suitability of comprehensive information.
Comprehensive information on the suitability is the results of the above five kinds of suitability information calculated. Administrators and ordinary users can check the leek stubbles, variety introduction, planting information, growth cycle and monitor time. The page can also show the pictures of leek, it is convenient for administrators and ordinary users to check. Administrators and ordinary users can not only check the current greenhouse suitability but also can check the history of greenhouse suitability information, and derive the data by EXCEL form.
The Suitability of Early Warning Management Module
Administrators and ordinary users can check the warning information of leek's suitability. When the growing suitability of leeks reached the limit, the system will be pushing a warning message to the administrators and ordinary users to remind them to take effective measures which can change leeks growth environment, so the leek will grow in a high quality. The warning function enable users to manage the leek efficiently and conveniently and saves a lot of manpower and material resources. The warning information of suitability including planting area number, species number, date, factor number, daily average fitness and daily average value of each factor. Each page of the system can show ten pieces of leek's information of suitability, administrators and ordinary users can edit the information of leek growing in the greenhouse, such as delete etc.
Greenhouse Management Module
Administrator can manage the information of all the greenhouse, give ordinary users the authority of greenhouse management, and edit the information of correspondence between users and greenhouses. Ordinary users can manage the greenhouse in their control, and can't manage which are out of control. A greenhouse can only be managed by an ordinary user, and a user can manage multiple greenhouse.The information of greenhouse include: number and location. The greenhouses where grow leek play a very important role in the realization of the system.
Database Design of the System Database E-R Diagram Design
Leek suitability prediction and early warning system consists of four entities,, including users, leek planting condition, leek growth suitability and environmental factors. The database E-R diagram of the system is shown in Figure 2 . 
Relational Model Design
The database basically is a relational database, in order to make the relational model design, we should take the characteristics and limitations of the specific DBMS conversion model into consideration to support data. Finally, make optimization and maximum design the logical structure of the database to remove the data redundancy.
Database Table Design
(1) The user information table: stores the basic information of users, including user id, user name, unit, user contact, user identity.
(2) Leek growing condition table: this table as a dynamic, main storage leek planting the current condition, including planting area number, crop number, species number and growth condition number and planting date information. This information is mainly as input a convenient on leek condition storage.
(3) The growth of leek suitability record: the main store number, leek planting area number, species number, average suitability factor and the average value of each factor data.
(4) The main environmental factor table storage environment factor number and name factor data, convenient for the user to make environmental factors management.
Main Characteristics and Future Research Direction
Leek suitable growth forecast and early warning system to achieve the user query leek appropriate degree of forecasting and early warning information, greenhouse information, administrators query information of all greenhouse, leek forecasting early warning information and user management for information. The database is built by collecting environmental data, each greenhouse, and the collected data were evaluated, with accurate data, the system can calculate the suitability of reference data. Also on the growth environment of leek suitability evaluation, identify the most suitable environment for the growth of the reference value of leek, in order to achieve the forecast for growth is the leek warning system the biggest characteristic. Secondly, leek growth suitability prediction and early warning system highlights outstanding and distinctive features, system stability, database interface design is simple and easy for user to operate.
However, this system still has shortcomings to be improved, and now the mobile terminal equipment is becoming increasingly popular, so the system should to strengthen the development of the mobile terminal, users more convenient for leek growth environment management.
Widely application of wireless technology in agriculture, a large number of sensor nodes constitute network monitoring, through a variety of sensors to collect information and the information of leek appropriate degree prediction has an important role. Through the use of greenhouse cultivation of comprehensive environmental monitoring, digital management, and other key technologies and system integration, to build a improve leek management is the suitable management system, for the majority of cooperatives, grower provide more comprehensive integrated services, the agricultural network has important significance in the popularization and application of agricultural production.
